
Hllacftnqy
Localism Act 2Aü, Secfions 29 and BO
The Relevant Authorìties (Disclosahle pecuniary /nferestsJ Regulations 2072

Register of Members' lnterests

{CFqfûrl Councillor

an elected member of the London Borough of
ackney give notice that I and I or my spouse, civil partner or person w¡th whom I am

t,

H

living as a spouse or civil partner (where you are aware thàt they have such an
interest) have the following interests which I am required to register under the
Localism Act 2011and under the Council's Code of Gonduct. Where no such interest
exists, I have put "none" in the relevant entry.

qr s&0s48iLã pEçU,Nt â&Y ff{tEgEs,TS

EMPLOYMENI OFF|CE, TRADE, PROFESSTON OR VOCATTON

Detaits of any employment, office, trade, pßfession or vocation carried out tor protit or
gain to kctude a description of that employment etc and the name at employer or
þusiness. ln the case oÍ an offrce, please provide ìhe name ot the person I body who
made the appoint¡nent.

You

Name or empÌayer sr busines 
", 

(om peü'l'i o¡ anÅ /Vl^tl-Å &ll^rr:Û

Jobriüe: fu@w4ilAl^t,s,
Descripríon of emptoymenr or business: L'eCr[¡ 50t1l(6

Your spouse, Givil Partner or person with whom you are living as such
l

Name oremproyerorbusiness: fL|UGilfÈK N0 /,14Y LL(
Job tire: ÅSçOat'lT, LAW4ÈL
Description of employment or business: LtW Wl4Ct\

L



SFONSORSHIP
..iDnofan/frrrànciarbenefr{(at}ei{anÍrbmgheLgndanBarwghof

H,f,iÏ"i,Yr:"ffi :;i{';i:i:';;;;'";;^;';;;*";'*'.ex'enseshrcuned
by the Member ìn th" i*i¡,V nw at your ç á as a MeÍtler ør tawards yaur electia* 

i

expegses. this rncludei *ip"v*"itor finwcial benúttro¡¡ aTrade tlnie¡n withinthe i

meaningof tbeTrade tJnioi *ãnøoutRelafans (cønsotiùtian) Act 7w2-

You

ño¡e

YourSpouse,CivilPartnerorPersonWithwhomyouarelivingassuch
rl
l\o4e'

CONTRAGTS

Arv conÉætmade eìther ry,|¡|,fiàenyou€rtdÎte LÑrBotough olt'klckrøy ot beween a

bsdy int*hieFryøur,*Jåæ"-it.i¿ureresr,(¡.u- 
g¡rnpt, ¿gry¡tut,slæ*s' slraæsj ggdthe

London Bø'augit of nac¡cney undçf vü¡Èttg$ods sr àefv'ces ate þ be Vavi&dor wq¡ks

e¡renÊedædwnønnas..ltslþeef}ÉdrdÏsclHfged"rh¡s4þoir,cfudæâ'}yconFacts
efttered intoôetlveen *li¡tv o**d øcatavttto¡W eænwies u¡d dæ cÎuncil,where you

haveaþenefrc¡aw"o"¡nthûeonlfx,{|y.PleæerÐIelhatlnrespectofsfgcksaft'
s¡ares there is .na *qr'fi*ü ttf/. óre noWing be o{ aspecffic d*Mû in arder to trwer a

decluatiut.

You

DescriPtion of contracl: No,te,

YourSpouse,CivilPartnerorPersonwithwhomyouarelivingassuch

Description of contract: i\}Onf
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LAND

lnv lenaryy interest in ury tar¡d whiçh b wwh the area ot the London Barøugh af
Hackngy. T(s kcludes land whtch you_own (whether øgc,apfed by yotirsett s¡ arn/r¡e¡
person, such æ a tenüü), Iease trom attother prson whether on a shOrt term or tong
ferm þasb, or upon which yw may hold a mortgage or ofhet charye over. The nnnãatøn
Provided shoutd be suÍfrcient to iderrtity the land-in-guætion,sucn ãs a pætal address with
post eode at where tåere rb no postal address sulfieient informatian to be úle to identity k
e.g. grid reterences. You shoud also ider*fu the nature af your lnterest in the tand e.g.
où/{ler, lessee, tenant etc.

You

Address:

lnterest (e

Your Sp

Address:

living as such

lnterest (e

LICENCES

Any licence to occupy land, whether held alone or joinÛy wtth another prson, ior one
manth ar langer wihìn the a¡ea of the Landon Borough of Hackne¡r. The infor¡natian
prwided should b stÍñcient to identify the land in qßstion, sucfi as a pgsfal address ur¡ftr
post code or where tåere is no posfal address stÍflr;ient intumatian to be able to ideneþ Ìt
e.g. grid reterences.

You

Address: ûJon.

Your spouse, civil Partner or person with whom you are living as such

Address. Nrne.
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CORPORATE TENANCIES

Any tenancy where the ,andlard is the London Borough of Hachnry andtlrc tenaç* is a

bady in utttìch yw have a þenúcld þttyæt e.g" a eomnry wWclt you own or d wück

y6¡t are a gtî¡eetar, or t¡old secøk m îhe Eúormalbn piovüéd s.åsl¡6 fu sttfficlent ti
identily ttF..bnd in qûestian, sucl¡ es a pesal address witlr posl code or whe¡e there îs no

posf.al addres s sulñçbnt ir*vrnarion to be able to ídenw it e,g. grÊd rcÞrences.

You

Address: tu0/l,t

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Address: l\O4e

SECUR¡TIES

The name of any bady (e.g. Campany, industrid or prov¡dentsociety, co'operative saciety

or other cørporate øo¿Ð wn¡cnnyatw knowledge has aplace of &¿¡såness or land in the

London Boraugh of Hackney, and 'tn which you have a benefrcial lnterest

For thepurposes af this reguirement a benef,cral i*eres¡ exisfs if fåe tatul noffiinal vdue of i

¡ñe securÀri.ss evceeds E25.00A o¡ UlOæh of tfie r'a, issued sl¡a¡e capital a1fr tåe share

cqpirÞt is of more than one cl-ass, ü¡e total rrlmilm| value dÉ Sre s hares at any one class

exceeds tlfl1fit of the tstal *ssuú shared c*ÉN of çhatcþss' A seewity means any

sf¡ares, debentures, dAbenlureStOCk, &at sfock, åonds, u¡rÆs of coltecfrye inwesffienl

scåe¡ne of anyotfiersecunt¡es atanydescrþtion,otherthdnmoneyæpøslÈedwitha 1

Wltdtngsoci*y.

You

Name of body
l\o*

Your Spouse, CivitPartner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of body: lttJOi\a
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orHËR R qe[ &ÏERABIHJAnïEFE3TÍ¡,

OTHER BODIÊS

Any hady or organisation of whieh you are a menfur or in a pæition of general corftol ar
management artd ta which you have been appainted ar nominated by the London Borough
of Hackney. This covers all appointments made by the Council, Cabínetor a Committee.
tt also includes appintments as a School Gøvernor where this is made by the Council, sa
tor example an appointmentas Local Autharity Govenar woutd rrr,ed ta be dectared,
whereas an appointmenf as a co-opted govemor wwld not,

You

Name of body: ilortf {uL ,,t
S"l^*( /r*Å !'r-Jrr ^t 

ltnþ,r|, 4ro,l'ry,
naf. e"fy;^ttl 4 lf{ func;ü

lroçlur, tt# Un $h*,:k)

Your spouse, civil Pañner or Pirson with whom you are living as such
lr

Name of body: NO¡|t .

OTHER MEMBERSFIIPS

Any membershipyau have, or positian at general controlor management, in any bady:

. exercising functlons of a public nature
t directed to acha¡'rtaþle purpose; or
. one of whøse principal purposes ¡inc/ude the influence of pubt'n apinion (inictudíng

any politicalpafty or trade un¡on)

You

Name or organisation:

Your spouse, civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name or organisation: fuOrr" .
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Dælaratian

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 20tl and a criminal

offence, if without reasonable excuse, l:

(a) Fail to give not¡ce to the Monitoring Officer of any disclosable pecuniary interest wh¡ch

either I have or which my spouse, civil partner or person with whom I am living as a

spouse or civil partner has within 28 days of becoming a rnember of the Council;

(b) Fail to disclose at a meeting of the Council (or any committee or sub-committee) an

ùnregrstered disclosable pecuniary interest ¡n any matter to be considered 
^llh,*

meeting of which I am aware (unless the interest ¡n a sens¡tive interest, in which case

I must only disclose the fact that I have a disclosable pecuniary interest in the matter

concerned but not the details of that disclosable pecuniary interest);

(c) ln the circumstances described in (b).above, failto give notice to the Monitoring

Officer of that interest within 28 days of the meeting, unless it is already the subject of

a pending notification to the Monitoring Officer; or

(d) Participate in any discussion or vote on a matter in which I have a disclosable

pecuniary interest unless I have received a dispensataon from the Monitoring Officer

or Standards Comm¡ttee, as the case may be, in accordance w¡th the Localism Act.

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011. and a criminal otfence

to prov¡de information in this register which is false or misleading and:

(a) I know that the information is false or misleading, or

(b) I am reckless as to whether the information is true and not misleading

Received by the Monitoring Officer

Signed:

Ðate:

Published on

6

4ffiSþned:

øoq lotzÐate:


